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powerdesigner 来进行数据库的设计，使用 visio 来进行业务流程的设计；开发过

























With the development of the communications industry , more and more 
mobile phone users , prepaid recharge becomes increasingly important. Currently , 
prepaid recharge are the following channels: a business hall recharge ; 2 buy recharge 
cards ; 3 using the online recharge software . .. This channel has several obvious 
shortcomings - convenience is not enough, therefore , for such prepaid recharge 
feature, you can develop a mobile phone can recharge just use self-service platform. 
Currently, the industry's use of text messages prepaid recharge system is almost empty, 
which increases the difficulty of business design , how to balance the convenience and 
security of these two points , this system is a difficult location . Eventually, the system 
uses a mobile phone and bank cards double encrypted manner to protect the safety of 
users of funds , which in the convenient premise of improving the security of user 
funds. 
Based on this, this paper focuses on building a SMS recharge system calls . 
System design phase to the database using powerdesigner design, use visio for 
business process design ; development process using SOA architecture using Spring, 
iBatis, Mina and other java language development framework to achieve the business. 
The system includes the opening of prepaid calls business, cancellation of business , 
change the password prepaid recharge , prepaid calls, open calls for automatic 
recharge , automatic recharge calls to cancel , modify, open bank card binding, and 
other modules ; subsequent tests using LoadRunner, nmon and other tools to conduct 
stress tests and subsequent analysis of test results . 
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第一章  绪论 
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第 1 章 介绍系统的背景及意义，最后说明本论文的总体结构。 
第 2 章 介绍系统主要使用的技术，SOA 架构、Spring 概述、iBatis 概述、
Mina 概述、ORACLE 数据库、linux 服务器。 
第 3 章 阐述系统的需求分析过程，包括系统的功能性分析、性能分析以及
服务器信息分析。 
第 4 章 阐述系统的设计部分，包括系统的架构设计、模块设计、接口设计、
数据库设计等几部分。 
第 5 章 阐述本系统的实现，主要介绍业务的开通、充值、自动充值、取消
业务等几部分。 
第 6 章 阐述系统测测试部分，主要介绍系统的功能性测试以及性能测试两
部分。 
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第二章  相关技术介绍 
建立手机话费充值系统，需要针对需求选择较合适的技术，以下将要介绍本
系统中所使用的几种技术。 






进行通讯，不涉及底层编程接口和通讯模型。SOA 可以看作是 B/S 模型、
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